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A Simultaneous Econometric Model of World Fresh 
Vegetable Trade, 1962-82: An Application of 
Nonlinear Simultaneous Equations 
Amy L. Sparks and Ronald W. Ward 

Abstract. World fresh vegetable trade tncreased 
more than fourfold between 1962 and 1982 The 
major tradmg areas mclude virtually the entire 
world-Latm Amellca, the United States, Canada, 
the European Comrnuntty, the Mtddle East, the Far 
East, Afnca, and the non·EC Westel n European 
natwns An Armwgton-type model IS constructed 
here to represent the forces dl wwg world vegetable 
trade and their relatwe strengths between regIOns 
The parameter est£mates are then used to sImulate 
the effects of the US -Canadwn Free Trade 
Agreement (FTA) on flesh vegetable trade between 
the countnes Results wdtcate that aggregate 
natlOnal vegetable demand tn both countnes wlll 
show larger lncreaSes wllh enactment of the trade 
agreement than wlthout Lts enactment 

Keywords. Vegetable trade, market demand fune
tlOns, product demand funetwns, Armlngton model, 
constant ratlo of elastleltleS of substLtlltlOn, FI ee 
Trade Agreement, slmulatwns 

InternatlOnal trade m fresh vegetables has become 
mcreasmgly Important to both developed and 
developmg natIOns Exports of fresh vegetables 
among major tradmg regIOns mcreased flom 3 6 
mIlhon metnc tons m 1962 to nearly 14 5 mlihon 
metnc tons m 1982 (table 1) The fastest growmg 
Import markets were Western Europe, the Far 
East, Afnca, and the MIddle East WhIle fresh 
vegetable trade mcreased 400 percent, productIOn 
grew less than 150 percent The MIddle East 
expenenced the strongest productIon growth, as 
well as sIgmficant mcreases m Imports The Far 
East showed the strongest growth m exports of 
fresh vegetables, whIle productIOn grew by less 
than the world average Changes m fresh vegeta
ble trade are mfluenced by factors beyond expand
mg supphes, mcludmg regIOnal demand and agn
cultural trade poliCIes desIgned to enhance product 
competItiveness 

To better understand vegetable trade flows, we 
desIgned a world trade model based on reglOnal 

Sparks IS an agncultural economist WIth the Commodity 
Economics DIVISIon, ERS Ward IS a professor In the Food and 
Resource Economics Department, UniversIty of Flonda Games 
VIlle ThiS artIcle IS based on JOformatwn In the Flonda 
Agncultural Expenment Station Journal No R-02728 

Table I-Growth of global Imports and exports of 
vegetables, 1962-82 

Percentage 
Item 1962 1982 gam 

--Metnc tons-- Percent 
Imports 

Latm AmerIca 204,453 225,246 110 
Umted Statcb 315,787 1,411,592 362 
Canada 464,714 679,947 146 
Western Europe l 2,463,681 11,540,888 468 
Middle East 54,086 198,499 367 
Far East 73,205 536,520 733 
Afnca 120,444 504,027 418 

World Jnlports 3,693,370 14826,719 401 

Exports 
Latm Amellca 341,001 997,392 414 
Umted States 680,314 1,458,805 214 
Canada 252,491 684,132 271 
Western Europe 1,534,126 2,481,683 162 
MIddle East 180,860 707,811 391 
Far East2 109,873 7.729,112 7035 
Afnca 666,741 375,745 56 

World expOlts 3,595,509 14,434,680 401 

IThe EC and non-EC Western European regIons are not 
presented separately because, although the countnes in Europe 
conSidered In trus analYSIS dId not change, their status as EC 
members may have Thus the compositton of the two regIons 
changed from 1962 to 1982 If the two reglOns were presented 
separately, it would be unclear as to what had caused groWth or 
lack or growth expansIOn In members or a change In the level of 
partiCipatIOn m trade The important Issue 10 thiS table is the 
absolute level of change In European mterregIonal trade 

21962 was an abnormally low year ror the Far East, so we 
used the 1 q63 level 

demands and supplIes We surveyed Lat1l1 Amer
Ica, the Umted States, Canada, the European 
Commumty (EC), the MIddle East, the Far East, 
Afnca, and the non-EC Westeln European natIOns 
We mcJuded these regIOns because of the volume 
and dollal levels of partICIpatIOn 111 the mterna
tIOnal trade of fresh vegetables Fresh vegetables 
are defmed to encompass fresh potatoes, dned 
beans, peas, lentIls and legum1l10us vegetables 
(SITC 054 1), fresh tomatoes, other fresh vegeta
bles (0544), vegetables frozen Or 111 temporary 
preservatIve (0545), and vegetable products 
(0548) (Umted NatIOns Standard InternatIOnal 
Trade Codes) The estImated model SImulates the 
effect of the U S -Canadlan Free Trade Agreement 
on fresh vegetable trade between these two 
countries 
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Th,s IS a hIgh level of aggregatIOn, but ItS use IS 
JustIfied for two reasons I The purpose of thIs 
study IS to understand the nature and strength of 
the forces drIVIng InternatIOnal trade m fresh 
vegetables m general Second, the composItIOn of 
the vegetable trade between reglOns dId not vary 
by much dUrIng the tIme perIOd examIned 
(1962-82) That IS, the percentages of the total 
trade flow between any two reglOns composed of 
054 1, 0544, 0545, and 0548 remaIned relatIvely 
constant Consequently, It IS JustIfiable to speak In 
terms of one good per trade partner when deahng 
wIth the InternatIOnal flow of fresh vegetables 
dUrIng 1962-82 

Theoretical Trade Model 

The theoretICal framework for the current model 
follows Armmgton (1969) 2 There are several 
assumptIOns underlymg th,s model, one of whIch IS 
that consumer chOJce occurs In two stages The 
fIrst deCISIOn, whIch determInes the total level of 
consumptIOn for each commodIty (market de
mands), IS based upon commodIty prIces, Income 
levels, substItute commodIty prIces, and other 
relevant economIC varIables The second step IS to 
deCIde whether to buy the product That IS, once 
the total consumptIOn level for each commodIty has 
been determmed, an allocatIOn among the dIfferent 
supphers (product demands) has to be made A 
goods category lIke vegetables IS composed of 
products that are dlstmgUlshed by thelT place of 
OrIgm The products wlthm a goods category are 
not perfect substItutes but are close enough to 
remam m the same product group (HIckman and 
Lau, 1973, Houthakker and Magee, 1969) 

Another Important assumptIOn of the model IS that 
Import demands are homothetIc and separable 
among Import sources ArmIngton's demands for 
products wIthIn each good's market are assumed 
mdependent of those demands for products m 
other good's markets Thus, markets for goods can 
be empIrIcally dlstmgUlshed W,thm a market, 
product shares are affected by changes m the sIze 
of a market and changes In relatIve prIces The 
prIces of competmg goods affect product demands 
m other goods' markets only mdlrectly through 
thelT mfluence on the total market sIze and 
average market pnces 

IFor additional mformatton on fnut and vegetable trade at thIS 
level of aggregation, see Alexander H Sarns, "European 
Commumty Enlargement and World Trade In FTUlts and 
V~getables," American Journal of Agricultural Econom~cs, May 
1983, Vol 65 pp 235-46 

2Sources are hsted In the References sectIOn at the end of thiS 
article 

WhIle these assumptIOns factor mto a two-stage 
budgetmg model, hke the Armmgton model, they 
do not always hold (Alston and otheI s, 1990) 
Nevertheless, the Armmgton model offers the 
advantage of a relatIvely small number of param
eters to estImate as compared wIth some other 
types of models In trade models wIth several 
products, the number of parameters to be estI
mated can be mordInately large Armmgton dealt 
wIth th,s problem by definIng a fixed technIcal rate 
of substItutablhty among the products for a gIVen 
regIOn H,s theoretIcal model assumed the 
elastICItIes of substItutIOn between competIng 
products to be constant and equal, thus gIVIng one 
elastICIty of substItutIOn for each good's market In 
contrast, Artus and Rhomberg (1973) assumed that 
the ratIO of the elastICItIes of substItutIOn for all 
products competmg m a good's market vary by a 
constant proportIOn but noted that the sub
stItutablhty between every product IS not necessar
Ily IdentIcal Both models Impose restrIctIOns on 
the system, faclhtatIng the estImatIOn process 

All vegetable types are aggregated here mto a 
smgle vegetable category (good), and vegetable 
products are dlstmgUlshed by place of productIOn 
Quahty dIfferences can be one of the major factors 
affectmg the d,strIbutIOn of vegetable Imports 
G,ven lIkely qualIty d,fferences, an assumptIOn 
that all vegetable products have the same 
elastICIty of substItutIOn IS unduly restrIctIve 
Artus and Rhomberg's (973) use of the constant 
ratIO of elastICIty of substItutIOn (CRES) IS less 
restrIctIve The ImpOSItIon of the CRES technIcal 
relatIOnshIp on the vegetable trade system can be 
used to derIve Import demands for goods from 
regIon J demanded by regIOn I 

Define X, to be consumptIOn of X m regIon I and 
x,J to be the demand m regIon I for the product 
from regIon J The sIze of the market demand (X, ) 
IS affected by mcome, populatIOn, and the pllce of 
the good Usmg the aggregate demand and the 
CRES specIfIcatIOn, product demands (X,) are • 
some functIOn of the market demand (X, ) and the 
prIce of the product relatIve to the average market 
prIce of vegetables, X" = f(X, , P "/P,) In thIS case, 
the product demand X'J can be estImated usmg 
only two nght-hand SIde vanabies 

Imposmg the CRES technIcal relatIOnshIp In 
equatIOn 1 and the market-cleanng cond,tIOn that 
the margInal rates of substItutIOn between compet
mg products be equal to theIr pnce ratIOS, the 
product demand functIOns (see append,x) follow 

(1) 
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and (6) 

(2) 

where D'J ; (cr, /cr'J)l3lj and T'J; lI(crlj-l) EquatIOn 2 
can be readIly quantIfied Wlthm the context of the 
total trade model 

PrIces are the crucIal lmkmg mechamsm of the 
model, serVIng to allocate products among mar
kets There are three relevant prIces lInkIng the 
trade flows The export pnce (F'J) IS the pnce at 
the POInt of export from regIon J, destIned for 
market IF, IS the average free-on-board export 
pnce In market J Import prIces (Clj's) differ from 
the Flj's and should be Influenced by quahty 
differences, market structures WIthIn the goods 
market, the costs of Insurance and freIght, and 
nontanff barners p'J IS the market prIce In regIon, 
I for product from regIon J ThiS pnce mcludes the 
costs of tanffs and preferentIal treatments 

All pnces are expressed In U S dollars, thus 
accountIng for exchange rate vanab,hty In the 
appropnate SItuatIons, the prIces are deflated by 
the U S consumer pnce Index (CPI) The CPI base 
year IS 1962 In the hst of equatIOns, we have 
deSIgnated the pnces that are deflated 

The average export prIce IS represented by 

(3) 

A product produced and consumed domestIcally 
does not Incur costs assocIated wIth shippIng and 
barners to entry such as tanff and nontarIff 
barners That product's pflce IS assumed to be 
equal to the average of alJ export prices for that 
producIng regIon 

RegIonal Import pnces are functIonally related to 
the export pnce and proxy trend vaflable deSIgned 
to capture IncreaSIng d,stnbutlOn costs over tIme, 
(Z) 

(4) 

Import pnces are adjusted by the tarIff rates m 
order to denve the prIce of product J In market I 
Data hmltatIons prevent calculatIng dIstrIbutIOn 
costs withIn a goods market 

(5) 

Tu represents tanffs that regIon I apphes to 
Imports from regIOn J and are expressed In 
percentage terms The average prIce paid for 
vegetables ill regIon I IS defined as 

To assure that the system IS In eqUllIbnum, 
demand and supply restrIctIOns are placed on the 
model where X, = ~,x" and XJ = ~,X" 

Each functIOnal equatIOn IS speCified ill multIphca
tIve form whIle the eqUIlIbrIUm restnctlOns are 
additIve The multIplIcatIve forms were based on 
theoretIcal expectatIOns and deSigned to conform 
With product demand functIonal forms obtaIned by 
the ImpOSItIon of the CRES techmcal relatIonshIp 
The complete system IS shown below With the 
functIOns In theIr log hnear form on a per capita 
baSIS 

Market demand 

In (X, /Pop,) ; 00 , + 0" In(P, /CPI) 
+ O2 , In(GDP,ICPI) (7) 

Product demand 

In Xlj = 00" + 0", (In P lj - In P,) + O2,,ln X, (8) 

Export supply 

In(X, - K,,) ; <l>oJ + <l>,}n(F ,/CPI) + <l>2,InX, (9) 

elF Import price 

In C" = <I>Olj + <I>'ljlnFlj + <l>2"lnZ'J (10) 

Average market price 

P, = ~,(P" x,,)/X, (11) 

Average FOB export price 

F J = ~,(F" X")/X J (12) 

Market price 

p" = (1 + T'J) C'J (13) 

DomestIc demand 

X,,=XJ-x,J (14) 

Supply restrictIOn 

XJ = ~,x,J (15) 

Demand restrictIOn 

x, = ~,x,J' (16) 

where 1:;CJ, 01IJ corresponds to T correspondslJ , 0 0 
to (D")Tlj, and O2'J corresponds to (01.," - T'J) 

The varIables are as follows 
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X J ; total vegetable productIOn III market J 
X, ; total market demand for vegetables III 

market I 
P, ; average market prIce for vegetables III 

market I 
X'J ; demand for the Jth vegetable product III 

market I 
p'J ; Jth vegetable product's prIce III the Ith 

market 
Cu ; Jth vegetable product's cost of Insurance 

and freIght prIce In market I 
F'J ; Jth vegetable product's free-on-board prIce 

bound for market I 
F J ; average free-on-board prIce receIved by 

regIOn J for Its product 
x., ; demand for vegetables from domestIc 

sources 
GDP, ; gross domestIc product m regIOn I 

CPI ; U S Consumer PrIce Index to the base 
year of 1962 

ThIS system of equatIOns IS hnear III the param
eters but nonhnear III many of the varIables 
EquatIOns 11-16 are IdentItIes and are always Just 
IdentIfIed The functIOnal relatIOnshIps, equatIOns 
7-10, are all ovendentlfied TheIr estImatIOn calls 
for a systems approach 3 EstImatIOn IS wIth 
nonhnear two-stage least squares usmg ann ual 
data from 1962 through 1982 G,ven the short tIme 
serIes and large number of exogenous varIables, It 
IS ImpossIble to estImate the first stage USIng all 
exogenous varIables as Instruments Hence, first
stage estImates are based on USIng prmclpal 
components over the exogenous vanabIes The first 
five prmclpal components serve as Instruments 4 

Trade Model Estimates 

The trade model was estImated sImultaneously for 
the eIght regIOns/countrIes ElastIcIty estImates 
are presented In tables 2 and 3 for market 
demand, product demand, export supply, and CIF 
Import prIce equatIOns Income and market-share 
elastIcItIes for market and product demand equa
tIOns are m table 4 Table 5 shows productIOn-level 
and d,stnbutlOn cost elastIcItIes from the export 
supply and CIF Import pnce equatIons StatIstIcs 
regardmg the fIt and performance of the model 

'IWe first apphed nonhnear three-stage least squares to the 
problem However, the contemporaneous vanance-CQvanance 
matnx of the disturbances of the structural equations was 
Vlrtually dIagonal, so the thud-stage estlmatlOn was not useful 

4The trade model has 82 exogenous vanables and 21 degrees of 
freedom A standard mstrumental vanable techmque would 
exceed the degrees of freedom and would not be a feaslble 
method of esllmatmg the tirst stage of the simultaneous system 
The first five pnnclpal components account for 98 percent of the 
vanatton m the explantory exogenous vanables (Theil 1978 
Pmdyck and Rubmfeld 1981, Sparks, 1987) 
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mdlcate that the equatIons do a reasonable Job 
representmg the economIC forces mvolved m fresh 
vegetable trade The R2 and t-statIstIcs varIed 
consIderably across the equatlOns 

The empIrIcal results for the market demand 
relatIOnshIps (equatIOn 7) mdlcate that all regIOns 
except Mnca show a negatIve pnce response (table 
2) The t-statIstIc IS small for MrIca, mdlcatmg 
that the parameter IS statIstIcally mSlgmficant 
The t-statlstIc for Latm AmerIca mdlcates that 
prIce IS an mSlgmficant vanable m explammg ItS 
market demand for fresh vegetables For all other 
regIOns, the pnce parameters are negatIve, statIs
tIcally slgmficant, and melastIc, except for the 
MIddle East and Canada, whIch are elastIc 

Pnce elastIcItIes for product demands m general 
show negatIve pnce responses (table 2) Elas
tIcItJes WIth pOSItIve pnce relatlOnsrups usually 
have small t-statJstIcs All regIOns except the Far 
East have negatIve prIce responses to U S vegeta
bles, and the Far East's parameter IS mSlgmficant 
These prIce elastIcItIes are all elastIc except 
Canada's melastIC response The results IndIcate 
that Latm Amenca, the EC, the MIddle East, 
Afnca, and the non-EC Western European regIOn 
wIll mcrease thelT Imports of U S vegetables 
proportIOnately more than any drop m pnce that 
may occur for these vegetables Canada, the 
largest U S vegetable market, IS relatIvely unre
sponSIve to pTlce changes for U S vegetables 

Of U S vegetable demands, only those for Latm 
Amenca, the MIddle East, and the Far East have 
statIstIcally SIgnIficant pTlce elastIcItIes The U S 
demand for LatIn Amencan vegetables IS m
elastIc, and demands for MIddle Eastern and Far 
Eastern vegetables are umtary elastIC These 
results mdlcate that pnce does not play a strong 
role m determmmg levels of U S vegetable 
demand 

Export supply pnce elastICItIes are all pOSItIve and 
statIstIcally SIgnIficant except those for the Umted 
States (negatIve) and the MIddle East (mslgnlfl
cant) (table 3) ElastICItIes for the Far East, Latm 
Amenca, and the non-EC Western European 
regIOn are elastIC, WIth the Far East qUIte elastIC 
at 10 61 All three of these regIOns WIll substan
tIally mcrease thelT vegetable exports WIth m
creases In the prIces they receIve In contrastJ 
Mnca, the EC, and Canada have melastIc export 
supply responses to pnce Results mdlcate that 
these regIOns WIll show only small mcreases In 

theIr export supphes WIth mcreases m the prIces 
they receIve 



Table 2-Pnce elasticities from market and product demand equations 

Non-EC 
Item Latm Umted European Middle Western 

Amenca States Canada Commuruty East Far East Afnca Europe 

Market demand pnee -063 -0347 -5049 -0784 -1200 -0463 0032 -0182 
elastICItIes (-112)1 (-2094) (-5049) (-4637) (-2817) (-1355) (1219) (-2 179) 

Product demand relative 
pnce elastiCIties 2 

Latm Amenca -1332 1986 - 859 -2767 -2847 -2344 -1014 
( ) (-1466) (1172) (-1 158) (-2477) (-1848) (-1 610) (-1303) 

UUlted States -611 -165 -090 -1043 -1035 -710 -475 
(-2787) () (- 319) (- 580) (-1638) (-2248) (-1 164) (- 868) 

Canada -498 -497 -254 -579 050 241 -922 
(-3386) (-4923) ( ) (- 656) (- 418) ( 125) ( 142) (-1841) 

European -416 -3217 1223 -4797 -3906 012 1850 
Community (- 557) (-4046) (1068) ( ) (-7042) (-15 155) ( 015) (2932) 

Middle East 1580 -1576 233 -2012 -1224 -1210 -2256 
(1452) (-1373) ( 205) (-4254) ( ) (-3421) (- 878) (-4069) 

Far East 118 482 -849 -415 -2525 -436 -108 
( 103) (1258) (- 839) (-1201) (-3805) ( ) (-1153) (- 211) 

Afnea -1483 -2706 -1011 -1314 -635 -1559 -2360 
(-1 166) (-2692) (-1 151) (-1027) (- 868) (155) ( ) (-2710) 

Non-EC Western 1003 -3741 3582 2770 -3312 005 -3951 
Europe (3 100) (-3941) (7398) (3929) (-9414) ( 010) (~ 112) ( ) 

It-stabstlcs In parentheses 
2Regton I 15 down the first column and reglon J IS across the top row Thus, the numbers IDmcate ~ 
Blanks = Dot appltcable 

Table 3-Prlce elasticIties from export supply and CIF price equations 

Non-EC 
Item Latm UUlted European Middle Western 

Amenea States Canada Community East Far East Afnea Europe 

Export supply pnee 3627 -0781 03312 0524 o 131 10612 0688 1688 
elasttclties (4955)1 (-1165) (2337) (1972) ( 552) (3420) (3 381) (6997) 

CIF-FOB pnee hnkage 
elastICIties 2 

Latm Amenca 653 524 1088 1003 -079 723 605 
( ) (1 656) (3529) (6787) (2465) (- 584) (4629) (3386) 

UUlted States -702 884 934 1112 1368 578 1255 
(-3 153) () (4933) (4268) (1712) (2548) (2200) (1473) 

Canada -543 768 094 604 892 652 2000 
(-5501) (5294) ( ) (2674) (2377) (1367) (1984) (3590) 

European 882 627 916 202 1329 1071 1164 
Commuruty (3 732) (2 128) (5088) ( ) ( 393) (8701) (4090) (2903) 

MIddle East 1020 1841 919 1084 1319 832 997 
(1151) (1980) (2772) (4 104) () (2073) (2 194) (6 181) 

Far East 719 748 098 842 139 735 830, 
(1 746) (5978) ( 129) (2049) ( 508) ( ) (2351) (3342) 

Afnca 1221 117 1279 759 699 007 1672 
(3 170) ( 227) (2895) (3925) (1605) ( 016) () (4 119) 

Non-EC Western 336 1052 461 1069 1094 1143 850 
Europe (2613) (5 388) (1169) (4051) (7385) (4432) (7418) ( ) 

It-statistiCS In parentheses 
2ReglOn I IS down the first column and reglon J 18 across the top row 
Blanks = not apphcable 

Producbon-Ievel elasbcltles for the export supply elasbelty IS slightly larger than unity while those 
equatIOns mdlcate that only non-EC Western for the EC and the Middle East are melastlc 
Europe and Latm AmerICa Will substantially Africa's coeffiCient even suggests that exports of 
mcrease their vegetable exports as the" produc fresh vegetables will actually decrease With m
bon mcreases (table 4) Canada's productIOn creases m productIOn 
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Table 4-ProductIon level and dIstrIbutIon cost elastICItIes for export supply and elF prIce equations 

Item LatIn Umted 
Amenca States Canada 

Export response 
elastlcltles 	 4488 0897 1146 
to productIOn (2 782)' (1241) (5563) 

ClF response elasticItIes 
to costs 2 

LatIn Amenca 18815 117280 
( )' ( 338) (4341) 

Umted States 219150 12393 
(6095) ( ) ( 416) 

Canada 225600 626n 
(11 003) (3317) ( ) -

European Commumty 33699 55974 854 
( 888) (1 352) ( 018)' 

MIddle East 183700 -60305 13611 
(1 534) (- 444) ( 246) 

Far East 120850 62672 91783 
(1 253) (2904) ( 707) 

Afnca -7176 81079 -2662 
(- 156) (1218) (- 081) 

Non-EC Western Europe 	 141730 15499 63'253 
(4965) ( 496) (1 669) 

It-statIstics III parentheses 
~RegIon I IS down the first column and regIon J IS across the top 
Blanks = not applicable 

There IS a statIstIcally SIgnIficant relatIOnshIp 
between the CIF and FOB prIces for most 
vegetable products (table 3) Th,S relatIOnshIp, In 
some Instanc~s, IS negative However, much of the 
volatIlIty In CIF prIces for all regIOns appears to 
reflect changes In transportatIOn and handlIng 
costs as reflected In the tIme-trend varIable (table 
4) In contrast, the FOB prIces appear to have less 
effect on CIF prIces 

GDP IS used as a measure of mcome The Income 
elastICItIes In the market demand,equatIOns are all 
InelastI!!, and only four are statIstIcally sIgmficant 
Canada, the EC, the MIddle East, and Mnca (table 
5) The negatIve Income elastICItIes are very small, 
-0 11 for the EC and -0 04 for AfrIca In these

•cases, It appears that Income has a shght negatIve 
effect on the demand for fresh vegetables In 
Canada and the MIddle East, Income has a very 
small but posItIve Influence on demand 

Market share elastIcItIes In the product demand 
equatIOns are statIstIcally sIgnIfICant' approx
Imately 50 percent of the tIme (table 4) U S 
product demand market share elastICItIes are 
SIgnIficant and POSItIve for vegetables from LatIn 
AmerIca, Canada, MIddle East, and AfrIca They 
are also hIghly elastIc As the U S aggregate 
demand for vegetables Increases, ItS demand for 
vegetables from the_se regIons Increases dramat
Ically US demands for EC and non-EC,'Western 

Non-EC 
European MIddle Western 

Commumty East Far East Afnca Europe 

0835 0528 2490 -2034 2138 
(1 319) (4889) (1 076) (-7809) (4533) 

-3460 -141790 159470 79203 78258 
(- 117) (-1404) (6442) (3272) (2 528) 
15100 84358 30669 -36246 -36256 

( 576) (1 755) ( 744) (- 403) (- 430) 
--45401 61205 52297 91639 -303180 
(-1136) (1154) ( 873) (1 270) (-2450) 

101850 -95771 30740 -50709 
( ) , (1747) (-4375) (826) (- 599) 

-27388 55774 70624 125810 
(-463) ( ) ( 573) (1 382) (3767) 
36468 84833 87146 6067 

( 520) (1 924) ( ) (1236) ( 256) 
21326 -12164 115040 --48 219 

( 606) (cc 148) (1 798) ( ) (-766) 
-20627 	 35135 72 482 57426 

(- 488) (1 202) (2 986) (2449) ( ) 

row 

European vegetables, however, are not responSIve 
to the sIze of ItS vegetable market In these cases, 
prlce IS the more domInant vanable In determInIng 
levels of demand 

Market-share elastICItIes of demand for U S vege
tables are pOSItIve and statIstIcally sIgmficant for 
Canada, the MIddle East, the Far East, LatIn 
AmerIca, and MrIca MIddle East demand IS 
umtary elastIC, Canada's IS shghtly more than 
umtary elastIc, whIle Mnca and the Far East have 
very elastIc market SIze responses to U S vegeta
bles Vegetable market SIze does not affect the EC 
and the non-EC Western European regIon's de
mands for U S vegetables PrIce IS the domInant 
varIable there 

Simulation of the Impact of the 
U.S.-Canadian Free Trade Agreement 

Large models as estImated In th,S study probably 
are best used to SImulate pohcy ISSUes lIke the 
effect of the US-CanadIan Free Trade Agreement 
(FTA) on vegetable trade between the two coun
trIes The FTA SImulatIOns, here completed on an 
equatIOn-by-equatIOn baSIS, gIve only a partIal 
analYSIS of trade adjustments The reason for the 
partIal analYS1S IS because the system IS very large 
and highly nonhnear Hence, reduced forms of 
equatIOns were not derIved 
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Table 5-Income and market share elastIcitIes from market and product demapd equaboDs 

Item 

Market demand mcome 
elastIcltIes 

Product demand market
share elastIcItIes 2 

Latm Amenca 

UOlted States 

Canada 

European Commumty 

Middle East 

Far East 

Mnca 

Non-EC Western Europe 

it-statistics III parentheses 

Non-EC 
Latm 

Amenca 
UOlted 
States Canada 

European 
Commumty 

Middle 
East 

Far 
East Amca 

Western 
Europe 

-D 060 
(- 645)1 

0106 
(1127) 

0408 
(5878) 

-D 111 
(-1522) 

0686 
(5506) 

1200 
( 587) 

-D 039 
(-2522) 

0045 
( 581) 

1246 432 3379 751 1422 2128 3627 
( ) 
4210 

(11167) 
437 

(1017) 

( ) 

1161 

( 133) 
1551 

(1436) 

(2622) 
-227 
(- 371) 
1292 

( 181) 
9361 

(4918) 
8032 

( 632) 
3457 

(2470) 
3459 

(1124) 
2232 

(2221) 
-1991 

(3951) 
-1239 

(-1 356) 
-1926 

(1183) 
-3115 

(8898) 
-686 

( ) 
-4309 

(1194) (4094) 
-1781 

(3533) 
-833 

(- 642) 
-009 

(-1705) 
-188 

(-1 488) 
881 

(- 471) 
1029 

(- 985) 
1906 

( ) 

1773 
(-1106) (- 603) 

3800 
(- 013) 

820 
(-172) 

723 
( 780) 

-1051 
(2 181) 
5164 

(3837) 
13764 

(6 123) 
2680 

( ) 
-985 

(5098) (1817) 
-2250 

(1 521) 
4634 

(- 234) 
15875 

(8603) 
3479 

(4656) 
7075 

(3836) 
2456 

(- 321) 
6257 

() 
2929 

(-1946) (2391) 
016 

(7 625) 
2155 

(1682) 
-090 

(2754) 
734 

(4018) 
-007 

(5988) 
2929 

(1345) 
-7024 

( ) 

2907 
( 019) 

(2229) (- 040) ( 410) (- 013) (1730) H 461) (1080) ( ) 

2ReglOn I IS down the first column and regIon J IS across the top row 
Blanks = not applicable 

The VOlted States and Canada are each other's 
largest export markets The FTA, which became 
effectlYe January 1, 1989, Will ehmmate V S -
Canadian bIlateral tanffs over a penod of 10 
years EconomIc theory suggests that the probable 
effect of thiS agreement WIll be to mcrease 
competitIOn between the two countnes V S -
Canadian agncultural trade IS substantial 6 
percent of V S agrIcultural exports went to 
Canada m 1987 and 11 percent of V S agrIcultural 
Imports were from Canada 5 Agncultural trade 
wIth the VOlted States accounted for 6 percent of 
Canada's agncultural exports and 55 percent of 
agncultural Imports m 1987 Vegetables, mcludmg 
roots and tubers, constitute a slgOlficant propor
tion of thiS trade In 1987, 12 percent of V S 
agrIcultural exports to Canada and 4 percent of Its 
agrICultural Imports from Canada were vegetables 
In the same year, vegetables made up 5 percent of 
Canadian agrIcultural exports and 17 percent of 
agrICultural Imports from the VOlted States 

InternatIOnal trade 10 fresh vegetables more than 
quadrupled from 3 7 mllhon metnc tons (mmt) m 
1962 to 148 mmt 10 1987 Neither V S nor 
Canadian partiCipatIOn grew at a comparable rate 
V S vegetable Imports mcreased more than 5 6 
times, from 0 3 mmt to 1 8 mmt durmg the 25-year 
penod At the same time, V S vegetable exports 

5The latest U N trade data avaIlable for the UOlted States are 
faT 1987 

grew from 0 7 mmt to 1 2 mmt Canadian Imports 
of vegetables grew from 0 5 mmt to 1 3 mmt (data 
on Canada from 1989, 1987 data unavailable), a 
160-percent mcrease Canadian exports mcreased 
from 0 3 mmt to 1 0 mmt (1963 data were 
substituted for unavailable 1962 data) 

Canada has reduced ItS Imports of vegetables from 
the VOlted States, from 92 percent of all vegetable 
Imports 10 1962 to 89 percent 10 1989 The balance 
was almost totally supphed by Latm Amenca and 
the EC Canadian exports bound for the VOlted 
States, on the other hand, mcreased from 40 
percent to 53 percent of Canada's total vegetable 
exports over the same penod While V S participa
tIOn m world vegetable trade has mcreased, the 
share of V S vegeta ble exports gomg to Canada 
has fallen V S exports to Canada dechned from 
56 percent to 39 percent of total V S vegetable 
exports between 1962 and 1989 

The Vmted States prImanly Imports potatoes 
($41 7 million), potato seeds ($185 millIon), carrots 
($5 9 millIon), and omons ($3 9 milhon) from 
Canada (Bureau of Census, 1990) In contrast, 
Canada Imports most types of V S vegetables 

Restrictions on Vegetable Trade 

The Vmted States and Canada employ tanffs on 
fresh vegetables to protect domestic producers The 
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tariffs were at modest levels m 1989, rangIng from 
15-20 percent of a product's value for the UnIted 
States and 10-15 percent for Canada Canada's 
tariffs on vegetables are seasonal and apply only 
dUring productIOn months The US-CanadIan FTA 
began elImmatIng tariffs at a rate of 10 percent per 
year In 1989 However, a 20-year proVISIOn allows 
tariffs to snap back to theIr pre-agreement level, If 
Imports threaten the domestIc Industry The snap
back prOVISIOn must meet four condItIOns FIrst, 
Import prIces must be below 90 percent of the 
precedIng 5-year monthly average for 5 workIng 
days The hIghest and lowest years would be 
excluded from consIderatIOn Second, planted 
acreage may not be hIgher than the prevIOUS 5-year 
average, agaIn excludIng the hIghest and lowest 
years ThIrd, the combIned temporary and normal 
duty may not exceed that for most favored natIOn 
status FInally, the temporary duty may be applIed 
only once In a 12-month period (NormIle and 
Goodloe, 1988) Once applIed, the snapback duty 
wIll be reSCInded If prIces go above 90 percent of the 
precedmg 5-year monthly average fOl 5 workmg 
days,' or faIlmg that, It WIll automatIcally be 
reSCInded after 180 days 

The bIlateral agreement does not establIsh a free
trade SItuatIOn between the two countlles, but 
merely addresses the tarIff Issue However, tariffs 
are the primary means of restrIctmg vegetable 
trade between the UnIted States and Canada WhIle 
regulatIons Imposed by some marketmg orders 
(maInly potatoes and OnIons from Canada) wlthm 
the UnIted States also apply to Imports from 
Canada, the regulatIOns are readIly avaIlable and 
consequently can be conformed to by exporters Th,s 
IS equally true of regulatIOns Imposed by the 
Canada Agncultural Products Act (CAP Act), WhICh 
apphes both to CanadIan and Imported produce 
(The CAP Act regulates the marketmg of agrI
cultural products m Import, export, and mterprovm
clal CanadIan trade, provldmg for natIOnal 
standards and grades of agrIcultural products and 
for theIr mspectlOn and gradmg) G,ven that tariffs 
are the primary ImpedIment to vegetable trade 
between the UnIted States and Canada, theIr 
reductIOn and elImmatIOn would seemmgly Increase 
vegetable trade between the two countries 

The FTA IS assumed to have a neglIgIble Impact on 
U S and CanadIan vegetable trade WIth the SIX 
other regIons Th,s IS a broad assumptIOn and IS 
largely JustIfied The pOSSIble exceptIOn IS MeXICO, 
from whom the UnIted States and Canada Import a 
large percentage of theIr vegetables However, the 
economIC mcentlve of the FTA IS such that the 
UnIted States and Canada would purchase more 
vegetables from each other and less from other 

SOUl ces, mcludmg MeXICO To ascertam how the 
FTA affects US and CanadIan vegetable trade WIth 
MeXICO, the model would have to be re-estImated 
Th,S IS because MeXICO was mdlstmgulshable from 
the rest of Latm America m the OrigInal regIonal 
delineatIOns W,th respect to the US-CanadIan 
FTA, the speCIfic InclUSIOn of MeXICO IS not 
necessary for an accurate assessment of the agree
ment's Impact on the UnIted States and Canada, 
the two countries that would be primarily affected 
by the agreement 

Simulation Results 

Two sets of SImulatIOns were conducted In the first 
baselme SImulatIOn, GDP, and populatIOn levels for 
both the UnIted States and Canada were allowed to 
grow for 10 years The growth SImulated the actual 
level of expansIOn one would expect based on 
h,stOrical trends 10 these two varIables for each of 
the countrIes 6 GDP levels were SImulated to 
mcrease by 3 percent and populatIOn by 1 percent 
per year In each country 

To carry out the first set of SImulatIOns, GDP and 
populatIon were allowed to grow along the trends 
deSCrIbed They were then multIplied by the 
estImated parameters and the levels of market 
demand obtaIned These SImulated levels of market 
demand were then multIplied by the estImated 
parameters of the product demand equatIOns to 
obtaIn SImulated levels of product demand 

In the second SImulatIOn, GDP and populatIOn 
levels were allowed to grow whIle US-CanadIan 
tanff levels were reduced by 10 percent per year 
ThIS was accomplIshed by reducmg product pnces 
by 10 percent of the average tarIff assessed on fresh 
vegetables In Canada and the UnIted States and 
average mal ket prIces by somewhat smaller 
amounts for each of 10 years 7 These values of 
GDP, populatIOn, and tariffs were then multIplIed 
by the parameter estImates of the market and 
product demand equatIOns to obtaIn the SImulated 
levels of demand 

61989 real GNP growth us 2 9 percent, Canada 2 6 percent 
(InternatIOnal Monetary Fund, 1989) 1980-88 average annual 
change In US population, 1 1 percent (InternatIOnal Monetary 
Fund, 1990) 1983-89 average annual change In Canadian 
populatIOn, 09 percent (InternatIOnal Monetary Fund, 1989) 

7The average market prices were lowered by 8 percentage 
accountmg for the tarIff reduction and a percentage accountmg 
for the share U S or CanadIan vegetables hold ill the market 
FOi the Umted States, thIS second percentage was a991 or 100 
- (0 30 • 0 03) where 0 30 IS the percentage of vegetable Imports 
receIved from Canada and 0 03 IS the percentage of total demand 
supphed by Import.!'> For Canada, the second percentage was 
08884, or 100 - (093 .. 0 12) Nmety-three percent of Canadian 
Imports are supplIed by the United States Twelve percent of the 
Canadian market IS composed of Imports 
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Due to the method used m obtammg the results, In the first year to 12 7 percent In the final year of 
the slIllulated levels of demand are very sensItIve to the tanff reductIOns However, while the percentage 
the size of the parameters The parameters, how differences are larger, the absolute quantItIes 
ever, were estImated from the U N trade data and expected to be demanded are smaller than U S 
are good representatIons of the demand relatlOn quantitIes Without the tanff reduction, simulatIOns 
slups m U S -Canaruan vegetable trade Conse indICate that approximately 7 mmt of fresh vegeta
quently, the simulatIOns should be relatively bles will be demanded by Canada III the 10th year 
accurate representatIOns of the ImphcatlOns of the With the tariff reductIOn, demand would be approx
FTA for bilateral fresh vegetable trade Imately 8 mmt 

Percentage differences between the levels of U S U S demand for Canadian vegetables IS Simulated
market demand simulatIOns mcrease linearly as the to Illcrease by 10 9 percent above the baselille as a
simulatIOn honzon mcreases (fig 1) The difference result of the reductIOn III tanffs (fig 3) Without the 
ranges from 0 9 percent m the first year of the tanff reductIon, With expected GDP and populatIOn
simulated FTA to 7 percent m the 10th and final Illcreases, the Uruted States could be expected to 
year of the bilateral tanffs These numbers mdlcate demand 262,000 metric tons (mt) of Canadian
that the US-Canadian FTA could result m a vegetables III the 10th year of the simulatIOn With
7-percent mcrease m the US market demand for the reductIOn III tariffs, that demand IS expected to 
vegetables SimulatIOns m which tanffs are not 

be 290,000 mtlowered but GDP and populatIOn are Increased 
indICate that the U S market demand for vegeta
bles will be 52 mmt by the 10th year SimulatIOns In contrast, the percentage Illcrease III Canada's 
m which tanffs are lowered indicate that the U S demand for U S vegetables wowd likely be smaller 
market demand Will be approXimately 56 mmt (fig 4), but the quantItIes would be much larger 

than those of U S demand for Canaruan vegetables 
The percentage differences In the Canadian market The percentage difference between the baseline and 
demand simulatIOns are larger than those for the the tariff reductIOn simulatIOns IS 84 percent The 
Umted States (fig 2) They range from 6 3 percent quantIties expected to be demanded Without the 

Figure 1 

Effect of tariff reduction on U.S. demand for fresh vegetables 
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Figure 2 

Effect of tariff reduction on Canadian-demand for fresh vegetables 
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tarIff reductIOn are 868,000 mt, as opposed to 
940,000 mt WIth the tarIff reductIOn 

Conclusions 

InternatIOnal trade of fresh vegetables more than 
quadrupled between 1962 and 1982 whIle produc
tIon less than doubled The patterns of trade 
Increases dId not conform to the sImple presence of 
supply GIven the large Increases In trade and the 
relatlvely'small Increases In productIOn, we hypoth
eSIzed that vegetable trade was drIven prImarIly by 
demand 

Empnlcal results of the world trade model IndIcate 
that as GOP levels grow, the MIddle East and 
Canada wIll Increase theIr demand for fresh 
vegetables substantIally Thus, If the prIce of 011 
Increases, It IS lIkely that MIddle Eastern demand 
for fl esh vegetables WIll follow GOP growth and 
Increase Other regIOns-LatIn AmerIca, the Umted 
States, the Far East, and the non-EC Western 
European reglOn-show<a smaller response to GOP 
PolICIes desIgned to Increase Incomes In areas other 
than Canada and the MIddle East may not have 
much effect on demand for fresh vegetables 

U S demand for vegetables from Latm AmerIca and 
Canada shows a negatIve relatlOnshlp to the market 
prIce These results< IndICate that the US-CanadIan 
Free Trade Agreement, which lowers tarIffs be
tween these countrIes, WIll lIkely result In more 
vegetable Imports from Canada The North Amen
can Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) would also< 
lIkely Increase U S demand for CanadIan and LatIn 
AmerIcan vegetables Because LatIn AmerIca and 
Canada also have negative prIce responses to US 
vegetables, NAFTA would lIkewIse mcrease theIr 
demand for U S vegetables 

The two European reglOns' demands for U S 
vegetables are very responsIve to the prIce of the 
product Any negotIatIOns that lowered the CAP 
levy on Imports of US vegetables would have the 
effect of mcreasmg EC demand for these vegetables 
Because the EC IS a major vegetable market, 
success WIth lowerIng the CAP levy would boost 
demand for U S vegetables 

SlmulatlOns to measure the effect of the U S -
CanadIan FTA mdlcate that both aggregate na
tIonal demand and bilateral vegetable demand WIll 
show larger Increases WIth enactment of the trade 
agreement than WIthout ItS <enactment The U S 
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Figure 3 

U.S. demand for Canadian vegetables under simulated FTA 
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Figure 4 

Canadian demand for U.S. vegetables 
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aggregate, or market, demand for vegetables would 
mcrease by approximately 7 percent whIle the 
Canadian market demand would Increase by 12 7 
percent over a baselIne level WIth the tanff 
reductlOns Tanff reductlOn slmulatlOns Indicate 
that U S demand for Canadian vegetables Will 
mcrease by 10 9 percent and Canadian demand for 
U S vegetables by 8 4 percent over the baselIne All 
of these percentage mcreases are credible gIVen the 
eXlstmg levels of tanffs between the United States 
and Canada 

Several forces operate to l'1crease and shift the 
patterns of InternatIOnal trade of fresh vegetables, 
mcludmg the Increasmg mcomes In the Middle East 
and the US-Canadian FTA In addition the 
NAFTA proposal would mcrease trade between the 
United States and Latm Amenca, and a lowerIng of 
the CAP levy on U S vegetables would mcrease EC 
demand for trus product 
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Appendix-Derivation of the Product 
Demand Functional Form from the 
eRES Technical Relationship 

CRES technical relatIOnship 

v = (I Q X o'J)(lIo,)
""'-1 J t-'IJ IJ ' 

ax, /ax,J = «(1/a, )((1/Xu(1~U')("'Jf3"x, (l~" 'i)~ •" 
The first-order conditIOns for optImum product mix 
m the Ith market Imply 

P, = p,/(ax,/ax,,) 

From thiS equatlOll, denve the product demand 
equatIon (X,,) as follows 

~ = «PI/PI )(11o. IJ-ll (al/01JJ31J»(1I0:1J-1l 

(X, (0, -1)/(ou-ll ) 
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